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UPON A SUjlJEOT OP VITAL INTKtlUST, V.V

vkotinu tub wki.kaiu: of ai.i

yriio lollowtng rMnnrknblo letter from
ono oC tho loading nnil boat known sol
entlfio writers of tlio prcsont day U
specially significant, ami should bo of
unusual vnluo to all readora' who dbsiro
to keep paoo with tho march of mod
orn discoveries and ovonU :

"A general demand for ruformation
Is oao ot tho moat distincilvo charac-
teristics of tho nlnotcouth oontury. The
common people, as woll ru tho more
cnlightonod and rofincd, cry out with
no uncertain voico to bo emancipated
from tho slavery of conservatism and
BiipiTHtltion which has held tho masses
in grosi ignorance during a largo jor.
tjon of tho world's history, and in tho
timo of tho 'Dark Ages' oamo near ob-

literating tho last glimmer of truth
Dogmatic assertions and blind cmnirl- -
clam nrelosing casto among all classes of
all countries. Pooplo aro beginning to
think for themselves, and to regard nu-- ,

luunty mucu icss man argument. Men
and women aro no longer willing that
a few individuals should dictate to
them what must be their sentiments'
nnd opinions. Tlioy claim tho right to
solvo for themselves tho great mcs
tiona of tho day and demand that
the general good of humanity shall bo
rcspocted. As tho rosult of this gener-- .

"al awakpning, wo boo, on every hand,
un mistakablo evidences of reformatory
action. Pooplo who, a fow years ago,
endured sufferiuo; tho most intenso in
tho namo of duty, now realize tho utter
iooustincss. .

ot
. ,

such, a course.
.

Alon
. . who

wura uncior mo Donaago oi Digoiea am
visers allowed thoir hoalth to depart t
suffered their coustitntiona to becomo"
i..t ! 1 jl e II 1 . ?uuuciiiiiiiuu una nnauy uieu as raariyri
to a falso system of treatment. Then
millions of uoonlo fillins untimely an
graves who might have Hycd to a green!
old ago 'had their original (roubles been,

'taken in timo or proporly treatod.(
Thoro aro thousands of people
thoughtlessly enduring the first symp-- j
toms of 8prae serious malady and witlioutj
tho slightest realization of tho dangerj
that is beforo them. They have occa-- (
sionnl headaches j a lack of appetitoj
one day .and a ravenous ono the next,;
or an unacconntaDio. ieeiing ot wen- -

ness, sometimes accompanied by nau- -

soa and attribute all these troubles to!
the old idea bf. a slight cold' or mala

'

ria. It is high time that peoplo.
awoKo 10 a Knowledge or tlio sonous-- i
ness of theso mattcra and emancipated
t'remselves from tho professional bigot--y

which controls them. Whon this
is done and when all classes of physi-
cians becorao liberal enough to exclude
all dogmas, savo that it is their duty to
euro disease as quickly, and as safely
as possible ; to maintain no other posi-
tions than that of truth honestly ascer-
tained, and to endorse and recommend
any remedy that has been found useful,
no matter what its origin, thero will be
po moro quarreling among the doctors,
while thero wi'l be great rejoicing
throughout tho world."

" I am well aware of the censure
that will be meted out to mo for writ-
ing this letter but I feel that I cannot
be truo to ray honest convictions unless
I extend a helping hand and endorse
all I know to bo good. Tho extendod
publications for tho past few years, and
graphic descriptions of different disea-
ses of the kidneys and liver havo
awakened the medical profession to tho
fact that these diseases aro greatly in-

creasing. Tho treatment of the doc-
tors has been largely experimental and
many of thoir patients have died while
they were casting about for a remedy
to cure them.'

"It is now two years since my atten-
tion was first called td tho uso of a
most wonderful preparation in tho
treatment of Bright's disease of tho
kidneys. Patients had frequently ask-
ed .mo .about the remedy and I had
heard of remarkable cures effected by
it, but liko many others I hesitated to
recommend its use. A porsonal friend
of mine had been in poor health for
somo time and his application for in-
surance on his life had been rejected
on account of Bright's disease. Chem-
ical and microscopical examination of
his urine royealed tho presence of large
quantities of albumen and granular
tubo casts, which confirmed the cor-- .
rectness of the diagnosis. After trying
all tho usual remedies, I dirooted him1
to iiso this preparation and was greatly
surprised to observe a decided improve-- '
ment within a month, and within four!
months, no tube casts could bo discov-
ered. At that time thero was present
only a trace of albumen, and ho
,folt as he expressed it, 'perfectly well,')
anil all through the influence of War--I
ner's Safe Cure, the remedy ho used.

"After this I prescribed this medi- -'

cine in full doscsi in both acute aud
chronio nephritis, Bright's disease and
with the most satisfactory results. My
observations were neither small in
number nor hastily mado. They ex-
tended over several months aud em-
braced a largo number of cases whhjh
havo proved so satisfactory'Cp ray mind,
tliat I would earnestly urge upon ray
professional brethren the importance,
of giving a fair and patient" trial to
Warner's Safe Cure. In a large class
of ailments whore the blood is obvious
ly in an unhealthy state, especially
where glandular engorgements and in
flammatory eruptions exist, Indeed in
many of thoso forms of chronio indis
position in which thero is no evldenco
of organic misohiof, but whore tho gon-cr- al

health is depleted, tho face sallow,
the urine oolored, constituting the con-
dition in which tho patient is sain to ho
bilious,' tho advantage gained by tho

uso of this romedy is remarkablo. In
Bright's disoaso it seems to act as a
so'vent of albumen ; to soothe and hoal
tho inflamed membranes j to wiuh out
tho eipthelial dobris which blocks up
tho tubuli unferi, aud to prevent a de-

structive metamorphosis of tissue".
"Belonging as I do to a branch

.
of tho

r i ! .ijjiuiuhsioii una uuiiuves mat no one
school of medicine knows all the truth
regarding tho treatment of disease, and
being independent enough to seleut any
remedy that will reliovo my pationts,
without roferenoo, to tho source from
wiionco it comes, T am glad to acknowl-
edge and oommond tho merits of this
romedy thus frankly.

Respectfully yours,
It. A. Gunn, M. D.

Dean and Professor of Surgery, Uni
ted States Medical Collego ot Now
York i editor of Medical HWbuna
Author of Gunn's New and Improved
Hand-Boo- k of Hygiene and Domestic
aieuicino, eta, eta

Beforo the olose of the year thq
'Scottish Meteorological Society will
probably havo an observatory in com-- l

ploto working order .on the uummitof
Bon Wo vis, tlio Highest laud In tlio
British Isles. A sum of more than

l,f00 has already been subscribed for
tho establishing of this station, tho list
of Htibscrhera includes Quoen Viotoriu,
tho 'Prince of Wales, and nil classes of
British subjects. ll.e work wliicli
will be done on BeirNovis will doubt
less bo of groat value to meteorological
science.
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TUB IIANDSOMK FKOFITS THAT SOME OF
r TIIKM AUK SA1II TO IIP. MAKlNd.

A correspondent thus writes of Phil
adelnhla newspapers : Tlio Ledner
is worth a clean thousand dollars a day
10 inn Wilms auovo wnnt it cosh, ine
y'tnZi divides over a thousand dollar
n y55r hraon'g boao who hayo, stock In
if. Tlio "Jlwml, at lis low prioo of
one cent, makes forty or fifty thousand
dollars a yoar. I hear that It costs the
owner somo twenty thousand dollars a
yoar more for the blank paper than hi
gets for tho printed sheets. Tlio profit
is in advertising, wliloli is onormOUB,
on nccount of tho largo circulation,
Tho Sundi.y edition of tho paper has
caught on well. The J'rcss, which has
not mado money for boiiio years, may
do so this year. Somobody thero has
been culling off. a lot of unnecessary
cxtravagauco without impairing the)
paper, and it wouldn't be much of a
surnriso if it sot ahead some. Tho In
gtiirer, which ono rarely sees anywhere
and novcr hears ot, is making monuyi
but nobody but Harding knows how
much. Tho North American, witlj
its' load of commercial advertising
makes from $12,000 to $15,000 a year!
Tho evening papers aro contonted with
less." The Telegraph and tho Jlulktiil
lead tho business, but onu wonders
how long tho public is going to want
double-shee- t nfturnoon papers nt;

3 cents whon so much can bo had for
2 cents. Tho extra cent is a draw
back to tho circulation. Tho Jfveninr
News felt this. It, was struggling along
on a small circulation at 2 cents. When
it reduced to 1 cent it shot up immedU
ately. If it is not now loading all thq
other afternoon papers it is pressing
tho best of them very close. Thero nrt
six afternoon papers now printed here
and their aggregate circulation doi't
not exceed tweuty-hv- e thousand.

St. Vitns Dance.

St. Vitus Danco (Chorea) is charaot
torized by an irregular contraction of
tho voluntary muscles. This contract
lion is at first confined to a few muscles,
on ono sido of tho upper part of thq
body, perhaps cvon to those of the fin
ger. It gradually extends, until mosti
of tho voluntary muscles of the upper
cxtrometies, and less often thoso of thq
lower extremeties and the trunk are;
affected. In rare cases, especially iii
adults, the movements nro exceedingly1
aud dangerously violent. In the less;
violent, they may impair speech, rendor;
locomotion and tho necessary acts of
lifo impossible. They may also pro- -
duco tho most ludicrous grimauces and
tho most grotesque gesticulations. The
nppctito is apt to be poor aud tho tem-
per irntible. Sometimes tho mind is
temporarily impaired. Though the
disease may occur even in infancy aud
extreme old age, yet it is mainly con-
fined within' tho ages of ten and fifteen.
It is a very much moro frequent occur-
rence iu girls than in boys. Its cause is
not certain, in most cases there has been
found to be a deficiency in the red glo-
bules of tho blood. Fright, a fit of an-

ger and other excitements havo brought
on an attack. As to its duration, it
"varie3 from a few weeks to several
months. The average duratien is from
two to three months. In the vast ma
jority of cases tho termination is in

In a very small proportion of
cases it becomes chronio and is incura
ble. Relapses aro apt to occur after
intervals varying from a few months
to two or threo years. As a rule, the
relapses aro shorter than tho primary
attacks." As to remodies, all known
causes must first be removed , ample
nutrition, daily exposure, and, if prac-
ticable, oxercise in the open air, should
be secured, and a physician should pre
scribe tho medicino that should bo
used. Youth's Companion,

Merits and Demerits of Oheese,

So far as fat is concerned, beef has
threo times as much as bread, and
cheese ten times as much as beef, aud
so far as ruusclo forming constituents
aro concerned, beef is threo times as
valuablo as bread, and cheese ouce nnd
a half as nutritious as beef. The great
defect in cheese as food is that there is
not any starch in it. This defect is
remedied by using it in connection with
bread, an article which abounds in
starch. Hence tho custom of tho Eng
lish laborer, dictated by naturo and
confirmed by science, of eating broad
aud cheese for his luncheon while work-
ing in tho field. Cheese, which in n
stato of health and vigorous appetite
uuiy uu uuien in mrgu tuanuues ana
comparative impunity, is a substance
that in no form should bo given to or
partakop of by an invalid, or ono with
weak digestion. Cheese, when toasted
becomes little better than so muoh
loather. Cheese when it is old and tho
process of decomposition has commenc
ed is used by somo as a prompter of
digestion. If oheese aids digestion
when old orraouldv. it is on the orln
ciple that it contains the seeds of de
cay, which it commuuicates to other
food in the stomach. The celebrated
Roquefort cheese of France is cured in
damp caverns whore the mould quickly
grows.

Thomas Jefferson wheu President of
the United States, was presented with
a cheese that weighed 1(100 pounds by
mu iuupiu ui vjiiesmre, mass.

VVllITB Lll.ir.3 IN THE HoUSK. To
raiao Lilies successfully in the houso, it
is necessary to keep in mind that they
are plants that like their cool and sha
dy places. It will not do to try to
rorco mem inio uioom by subjecting
them to a high temporature. The best
White Lilies for pot culture ure L.
lougitlorum and L. speoiousum album.
Tho proper timo for potting is during
tho fall months. An oxcollent noil can
bo prepared by using equal parts of
leaf mould, good loam and old cow
manure taken from tho pastures, and
that has leached and dried j all those
should bo well mixed together. Use
an eight or tei inch pot, placo in it
aooui an inon oi drainage, and then
fill in Boil one-thir- d tho depth of tho
pot, set the bulb iu tho centre, and fill
in soil to tho top of it, aud then cover
it wim auout an inon oi Bund. and.
lastly, moro soil to a half an inch of
tho top. (iivo water and sot tho pot
Atl-ft- f ill tlm n1tni in alnnil until ui.:..-
or until tho shoots begin to push. Do
not allow tho soil to becomo quite dry.
Whon the plant begins to push through
the soil tako it where it can hnvo tho
light of tho sun, but not a Btrouu
boat. As soon as buds appear remove
it to a placo rather shady, or whero it
can have tho sun only morning and
evening, but plenty of air. Hero it,
can bloom, ami iu this condition should
bo liberally supplied with water. Al-
ter blooming, tho plant should bo set
whero it will get tho sun and ripen.
Vlck'D Mayasine.

"Mercy!" oxoliiimed Mis. iu sho
caught sight of tho camelopard, "just
look at that beast what a long ueekl"
"yes," replied Fogg, "the most remar-
kablo caso of soar throat I oyer Baw."

dominion of Corn.

Tho oorn crop in both Delaware and
Chester Counties is the finest that has
beon raiseil for yoars, and about husk-
ing time, when the reports como in,
somo enormous yields of bushels per
noro will bo looked for. Just now tho
crop Is ripening, and a few "early
birds" aro already applying tho knlfu
to tho stalks. 'I ho experience of somo
tnrmers is better tor tlio cows when
out green. The mnjonty, however, ar
guu against this method, mid sav that
tho inci cased quantity of fodder can not
make up tor tho lo-- in green or unripo
ears of corn, commonly called "mil
bins."

Ono of tho finest lieliN of corn in
Delaware County is Hint of Thomas
Swayne, in Aston. Tho field contains
eighteen aeres, and tho corn, too, is
planted m hills four feet apart. Tho
work was done by farmer John Wood.
who ploughod tho ground in April.
harrowed it over four times, nnd drill
ed in enual nnantitics of South Unroll
na rock and a well-know- make of
phosphate. Tho ground was maiked
out both ways with the plough, and
the seed planted on tho lGth nnd IGth
of May, no fertilizer of any kind being
used iu the hills. The crop seemed to
start a little slow at hrst, but when tlio
warm days of Juno oamo it fairly lump
ed, nnd grew as if by magic, aud ton
tinned growing through .lulv nnd An.
gust. '1 ho entire field is good, and tho
yield ot busiicls to tho aero is expected
to outstrip anything in this vicinity for
years.

The success of Mr. Wood a method
completely kills tho theory of thoso
who havo asserted that fertilizers ''to
pay" on oorn must be dropped in tho
hill ; if not, tlio following crop receives
tho greater beneht. Mr. Wood a idea
of driling tho ohosohatu in the orruund
was regarded by many good farmers a-- i

an exp- rnnetit, and few thought the,
result of it would bo the groatust field
of corn in tho country.

AdvcrtlaliiK ClieatH t 1

'It lias becomo so common to write the
beginning nt an article, in nil elegant, in1
tcrestlng manner,

"Then run it into some advertisement
that we avoid all such.

"And simply call attention to the merits.
or Hop Killers In as plain, Inmost terms as
possible,

"io induce people
"To clve tlicm ono trial, which so nrovos

tliclr valuo that they will novcr uso any-
thing e'.o."

Tub Hkmedy so favorably noticed In all,
tlio papers,

"Kcllglous and secular, is
"Il.tvins a large sale, and Is sunnlantimr

all other medicines.
"Thero IS no denvliic tho virtues of tho

lion plant and tlio proprietors of Hon Bit
ters have shown great shrewdness

"And ability
"In compoundluc a medicine whoso vir

tues arc so palpable to every one's observa-
tion."

1)1(1 Sbc Die I

"No !

IQIm llnnrul ...I o,,(T,..,,l 1,,,.
away all tho timo for years, '

t no doctors doing nor no good ;"
"And at last was cured by this Hop Bit

ters tho papers say bo much about."
"indeed I indeed I"
"How thankful wo should be for that

medicine."
A DmiKlur'8 Sllaery.

"Eleven years our dauchter suffered on
a lutl of misery,

"From a complication of kidney, liver,
rheumatic tioublo and Nervous debility,

"Uiuler the caro oi tlio best physicians,
"Who gave her disease various names,
"Bui no relief,
"A.id now sl'c is restored to us iu cood

health by as simplo a remedy ns Hop Bit-
ters, that wo had shunned for years beforo
USUlg 11." TUB I'AUKSIS.

Father l Cottluir well.
"My ilanffliters say s

"How much Letter faUier I Mnco he used Hon
Dltts.-s.-

'He 13 trettlnff well at lor hi lone surrcrlntr from
disease declared incurable,"
viuu we are ho giaa iiiai no uv.-- jour uiuera."

A Lady ot (JtlOi, N. V.

Put a Brand on Him.
'Women are a necessary evil," ho said, bringing

down bis list hard on the counter to cmphaslzo
tho heartless remark. It was In the village store
at West Hilton, Saratoga County, nnd the speaker
was the central ilgureot a group ot buncnollc
philosophers., He was homely, tlovenly and six-

ty."
There's where I diner fiom you altogether,"

said Sir. OeorgeT. Graham, of tlio samo place.
Women aro mostly what men inako 'em. When

husbands aro brutes wives will fall into submis-
sion or make homo hot tor tho men ; nnd they're
unnatural In cither chiracter. Imc them, and
especially be ;ood to thuin when they're sick, and
you'll have no trouble. There's my wife, now.
B.io's suffered a good deal with dyspepsia, nervous
prostration nnd other ailments that took the bloom
off her cheeks and the spring out of her steps.
well, sua saw an advertisement ui imklkii h tonic.
and ihomrhtlt would bo lust thothlmrfor her
caso. Gentlemen, I sent Iivo miles after a bottle.
She took It. I sent n?aln after more. Ho several
times. Troublo t why, If you could seo how much
good It has done her you would say that women
are the greatest of Uod's blessings, and I'akkek's
tonic is me next."

This preparation, which has been known ns I'm-kkk'- h

(IiNUtit Tonic, w III hereafter be called slm- -

Slyl'AKKiR'sTONio. This change has been
substitutes lmposod upon

their customers by unprincipled dealers under the
name of ginger ; and aa ginger Is really nn unim-
portant flavoring Ingredient, we drop tho mis-
lead! lg word.

There Is no change, however. In tho preparation
itself, and nil bot tles remaining in tlie hands of
dealers, wrapped under the name of 1'akkkk's
iHNUKii ionio contain inu genuine meaicine u tne
facsimile signature of Hiscox & Co., Is at tho bot-
tom under outside wrapper.

OK COMPOUND JOTRACT OF

ASPARAGUS,
Unit been pronounemt by tfndlnir iliylrlun

xuro euro fur ilUeaaes of llm

Blaier, Kidneys, Urinary Organs,

Pain in the Back
AND

Gravel, or Renal Calculi,
HYMlfOMS-A- io frequent, fccanty urlno nnd

violent eollo pain In region oi the kidneys, pain
very severe, and returning from lime to time until
the calculi is discharged, which Is generally has-
tened and a radical euro performed by tho use ot

A S P A R Q O.

l'OU SLK 11V ALL liltUfJMSTS.
Price Jl, per bottle, or l bottles for IS. Kent to any

address In the United states, tree of expense,
on receipt of cash or 1', o. order.

Dr. Pounder Family Medicine Co.,

Jl H. MIKO.NH trerl, l'lilliuli-luti- I'a,

fiOLERSASI

(SmtMn&dJ.
001,1,1:013, rawjiitiK, 1?. j.

SO minutes of New York, Mor 1 positions for grad.
i' ales all other schools combined. Life Schol-
arship, ui Write (or clivuUr

Hepk Jttb-i- r

L, 1 SUE, 1,1, 1,

Uodleal Superintendent of the Sanitarium.

Invalid's Homo,

ISloomsburg, Pa.,
Devotes special attention to Epilepsy,

norvoas auectioni, ami Diseases of women.
Patients rccoWcd at tlio Sanitarium on

rcasonalilo terms for board and trealiiienj

P. a. No charge for first consultation,
apr 27, 83

BL00Mii PLANIM MILL

Tho undersl?nod having put his ('Inning Mil
un iiiuiroau ptreet, in lirst-cias- s condition, IB pre-
pared to do all kinds of work In his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDSj MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnlalied at reasonable prices. All lumber used
is wen seasoned am none out snuiea workmen
nro finpioyca,

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
famished on application, l'lanr and specific
uuun uy aa uxuerieucuu uraugaiBniau.

CIIAflL.ES KRUG,
niooniMburg, Pa,

FLtUMBIIMGr,
FITTIIMG,

STOVKS AND TINWARE.

IE. B. BROWER
Has nnrcnawd tho Kto'k and Business of I. Ila.
gen'Mieli, and Is now prepared to ,do all kinds ot
work In hH line, riumblne and Gas Kltllne a
upoeliKy. Tinware, Stoves,

NqES MD HEVTErS,
In a great variety. All work done by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner ot Bast.

ui.nonisnuRG, pa.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

Jil.OOMSBURG, PA.
M inufacturers of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.

First-cla- work always oa band.

R EPA WING NEA TL YDONE.

Pricee reduced to suit the timet.

B F. SHARPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST
WEAR L & B. DEPOT, BLOOMSBUBO.PA.

Manufacturer ot flows, stoves and all kinds ot
Castings. Large stocl- - of Ttuware, Cook move?,
Room .stoves, Stoves tor heating stores.school
houses, churches, 0. Also, large stock of re-
pairs tor city stoves of all klnds.wholesale and retail
.bucIi as Fire lirlck, UrateB, Lldt.Centres, 0., stove
Flpo, Cook Hollers, Hplders, Cake Flates, Largo
Iron Kettles, sled Soles, Wagon lloxes, all kinds
ot Flow Points, Mould Boards, Holts, Piaster, Bolt,

jiujyji riajnuke;. sc.
febst-- t

II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

I3r.oo5isiiuno,Coi.UMiiiA County, Pa.
1 11 stylet nf work done In a superior manner, work

warrantee ui represented, tiith ext"ot-i- d

without Pain by the use ot (las, anil
free of charge when artificial teeth

aro inserted,
omoe over Dloomiburg Dtnklng Company.

Jo be otteh at all hourt dunng the' dau
Nov. s.ly

F. IIAUTJIAN

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES
North American ot Philadelphia.
rrunKiin, "
I'ejiisylvanla, " "
York, of I"ennsylvanla.
iianover, or n. y.
Ouwu?. ot London.
Ko.-l- British, of London.
Office on M irket Street, No. 5, Illo lmsburg.

oct. if. y

CatarrH HAY FEVER.
For venrs I have

I been afflicted with
Hay Fever from early

rA'iiHm div":,i I la August until frost.
1 gave i.iy 8 uream
Hal in a trial. The re.
Uef was immediate. I
regard myself cured.MivrrvrDliiU I C. HCHKIIBKK. Hunt, of
CoAlago Co, Kllzabct-- i,
IN. J.

byltttlo fin- -

,,dllv ulimnuM tlm no.
" I mil passages of ea--

t 1V.CCUC EI tarrhal virus, causing
Hk FJEiJrla.K healthy secretions. It
allays Inflammation, protects tho mcmbranat
Unlngs of tho head from additional colds, com-
pletely heals1 tho sores and restores the sense of
taste unci sinelL lienenclal results are realized by
a few applications. A thorough treatment will
euro. Unequalwl for colds In head. Agreeable to
use. send tor circular. Bold by druggists. Uy
mall BOe. a package stamps.

Kui miUTiiKiis, Druggists, owego,, y.
Kept, M w. a

(loodimr irAicaU. tlM to 1200 ner ma.
made nrlltn!x our find Hooka nml Jlllilen,, Write
to J. J. .HclHlKIJV .V 10. rni I II., l'n.

r3ept.7-- u

PARSOWSr
jpurgativts

SIAKR NEW ItlUH IJLOOIJ,
And will completely clianiro the blood In tlio on.
tire system In three mouths. Any person who will
take one pill each night from ono to iwelvo weeks,
m.iy be restored to sound lieulth, It such a thing Is
possible. For curing Femalo Complaints these
l'llls havo no equal. Fhyslclans use them lu their
practice, bold eierjivheie, orsentby mall forfia
cents In stamps. Send for pamphlet, I. h. JOHN-HO-

& ft), lloston, Mass. npr 13

Ald-- I M03.

PUHE INDIA TEAS.
Absolutely pure. They contain no spurious or ex.
haustcd loaves No Chemicals or Colorlnsr Matter
used In their preparation. Very valuablo for mix-In- g

with weaker China teas. They contain a very
high percentage of Kxtract, Thoy nro cultivated
under tho supervision ot foreigners, upon the
uiu-- uppruvcu nicuiouH. ine ieai is manipuiaiea
by machinery, giving uniformity of appearance
throuijhout eutlro plucklnga. They ivtaln ttielr
valuablo nuallllea for an unusual length of Jmt.
JOHN C. iilll.I.irri CO., ISO Water ttt., Noir
yo.-k- , Agents of tho Calcutta Tea syndicate.

Bepu hmw a

Catarrh I o a n recommend
Ely's Cream Holm to
all Hay Fever suffer-
ers, It being. In my
opinion, founded upon
experience and a sure
cure. 1 was afUlcted
with Hay Fever for 13
years, and never be-
fore found permanent
relief. Widstkh If.
IUuxins, Marshnold,
Vt.

Aiilr by little fin-
ger Into the nostrils.
Ily absorption It

cteunHtts the
U AY- - FEVER WM
lionlthy Hvretlnas. It nllays IntLunnatlon, pro.
l'clHlfiaimiiibraiial linings of Ihehcud fiMimd-Uttton.i- l

' iMs compleioiy hals the wre. nndre-slor-es

ii1 ' of laste and suii'U. i llcl.il
leolliiil bj a fiw aiijillcatlons. A tlmr.

ough titfAtiucDt will cure, uneiiualled for colds
In the head. Agreeable to ustv bend for circular.
Hold by druggists. Uy mall Uie. a package
stamps, iSLV IlltWimntt, Owego,N. Y.

8Ug jo-l- d

PORTUGAL GRAPE WINE
Also

t'NI'Kll.MUNTF.tl (lltAI'K Jl'tt'K.
Veed In tho prtmipal Churches for coinmittilon,

Kxcellenl lor linnlos, Weakly Persons and tlio
ngra.

Speor's Port GrnpQ W--

FOUR YEARS OLD.
THIS CKI.KIIHATKII WINK lithe pure lulee of

dead ilpe oporto drape, raiseil In Hpeer'a
viuivillll lin lllV.llllMUR',

Tonls and Btronjtlonins Propertlos
arc unsurpassed bv nnv other wine. iipIikt nr.i.
duceil under Mr. Wpecr'sown perxonalpuiierilslnn,
Its purity nnd genuineness are guaranteed by theprincipal Hospitals and Hoards ot Health who have
examined It. Tho youngest child may inrtake of
It, and tho weakest Invalid use It to ndvnntngo,
It Is particularly boncilclal to the nxort and
debilitated, nnd suited to tlio various ailments that
affect tho weaker sex.

jt is in every respect a winbto UKIttfLinnoN.

Speer's Unfermented Qrapa Juioe- -

Is the iulco of tho Onnrtn nriin4 nrf.jnpvi in
Its natural, fresh, sweet state an It rum iron thopress by fumigation, thereby destroying the excl.ler of fennintMlon. It Hperfoetly pure, fieo
from spirits and will keep In any dim Ue.

Speot'a Burguady.
Is a dark rich medium llrv Winn hv iawealthy classes as a Tablo or Dinner Wine, and hphysicians Incases where a drv wlnn lnstMfi nf V

sweet poit is desired.

Spaor's (Sociabto) Olaret.
Is held In llllfliestlimillmi fm- - Its tlrlinn,u ... .,

Dry Table Wine especially suited for dinner use!

Speer's P. J Sherry.
lH ft Wine Of Klinortnr (?linrnptpr nml nt

thertchquantlosof tho gmpe from which It h

Spoer'a P- - J. Brandy.
1H A lmilK lllstlllntlnn frnm llm itmrtf. n...

stands unrivalled in this Country for iWlclnnl
1U, JUSCS. . . .It hna n iuviiII..I1,m. t k
grupes froinwhlch It U distilled.

oce mat ine signature of ALFllEl) SI'Enil, Fas- -
salo N. J., is over the cork of each bottlo.

SO l 1) BY O. A. KLKIM.
AND I3T DUUdOISra KVUU1 VHKUtt.

Sep. ,

J. SALTZER'S
General. Sewing Machine Depot,

Fifth .Store Below Harht K

BLOOMS BURG, PA.

Celeiirateu White Sewing .Machine,

New Davis Vortical Feed Sew

ing Machine,

New Home Sowing Machine,

Household Sowing Machine,

Estey Sewing Mnchme,

Genuine Singer Sewing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sewing Machine,

Attachments, best Scwlnir Machine Oil. and Nee
dles for all sewing macnlnes. Hewing Machines
sold on monthly paymnts- - Ltbornl discount
madotr cash. Every machine purchased from
mo Is warranted tnbo kept in running oner
for five years tree of charge, aud thnrowrh

given by the boat lady operator In tills
part ot the state free of chargo. fixamlno my
stocfc of midlines beforo purchasing.

BAUGH'S
$5.00

PHOSPHATE
Has civen such UNIVERSAL
SATISFACTION to the fanner
on ALL CROPS that it has
supplanted, to a great extent, the
other Higher rnceu isrands,

Pur Ton of 2,000 Poiimla.
On Cars or lloat In Philadelphia.

OUAHANTKEI) ANALYSIS I'KIN'I'KJ) OX HAOII
11AO.

Send fur circular, Addrcos

BAUGH & SONS,
HOLU MANUl'ACrUUKIIS,

20 So. Delaware Avenue,
Aug I'A.

not, life li sweeping by, go

REST aal dire befuro ou dlo
Hometulug mighty and su b
lime leave behind ui counuer

time." f 6i) a week you own town, $5 outllt treo.
norisK. Kveryiiungnow. u wvm not reiiuireo.
Wo will turnhli you everything. Many are raiklmr
fortunes. Larlles nrilto oh much as mn, and boys
and girls m ko g"-i- t pay. K.-- Hi, If you want
uiiMuebs ui, wuiuu yuu eau iiiuku );ri-a- i pay All ine
time, nrlt-ifo- p irlluulits to II. lULi.ti--r & Co,
Foriland, .Maluu n a, s, 'tu-i-

MAKE HENS LAY
An Kngllsh S'ottinnary Uurgoon and Cliomlit,
now traveling In this country, wys lb it won of
tnvtluraeuudUtitiu I'owdera a jlu Ueruure worth
leu trash. Ui says tint Huerldtn's Cjuuillou
Fowders are atuoiululVDura and laimousslr v. In.
a ilo Muni ngoueirtli will iuK) a nt Ui like
Hneriaan suoudiueii fow.isis. nose, I teaspoon,
lul to I pint fold, dold everywhere, or by
mail tor a letter-stamp- I, B, Johsson & ca.

Tl-- rlclietl, ercasij
DEER everquaaid.ilia Purilici IU lilco't.
filllltS l),pepjU,
Liver

ifa.c SenltvPr l

Hon .ilCitirir'.,
In iissUce kiamni,

Address i BEAU & RAPE, Wholesale Orusgltlt,
Nos. 47 A 49 N. 2d M., PblUddaMo.

Juno My OA

ON, 30 DAY'S TRIAL.
tiik volt uti iiEr.Too.Maratnll, Micu., wii"

Bend Ult. IIYK'H OKLKHIt 'U KI.B TIIO-VO-

TAIO llBl.Td ind BLKCriOO AI'I'LKNCSS On
trial f ir a i d iyi to men'f hhiiij or Old) who nro af-

flicted Willi NitvO'H Djblllty, Loit vitality, iitul
kliidrrd irouoiu., gmrintciiing ceni-(rot- fl

resiofatimi ol lieallli and mwr tl( r,
as abivo.-- N. ii No rifck liieurrtd, nj su

Jayn' trial is allowed'
Keb. oth-l- yr. r

3UiJ.suujm: now vou
THE COLUMBIAN

$1.50 A VKAH

Every Kstcy Organ
Sold Is made
Throughout with
Equal fidelity , and
Yields unrivaled tones.

Bend for Illuttrated Catalogue.

Baking Powdor

mm piRi
qualities, Modicinal Culinary, guaranteo Ucaltli

Luxury.

Odlelbiratodl 'CiliikOTiiig Iws
Fottidl9 mi 'Em Eig

first class Pianos, and a large lot of

H mmt HI! Musi
MUSIC BOOKS,

VIOLINS, ACCOItDEONS,

MUSICAL OMOTHETfE,
VIOLIN STRINGS,

And cvcayi.8fiBS3 Rfnsic line.

MUSIC ROOM,
FIFTH STOKE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG Pa.

mAM ivIIOUI'CJEMEIf

Ready and Waiting for You.

The Finest, T5ae Latest, The Most Artistic
Styles

ELEGANT

AND

5

A w ck inaritt homi y tiieindiiBtrl.
oils, Unt bUHlni'hx iiow N'fnro llm
inilbllo. C.lttttAl nnl lienrtrirl. Wn will
b'art Men. woriKin. Iiovk ami ilrls

ovwwhuro Io work rorua. Nowlslho
tlmi. wo'k In spurn time, or kIvo jour
whole lune to the buslims. NorithorbiKlncsa
will nay. vou nearly as well. No ono ran i n
mk enormous piy, by 'utat'lntr at once, rpp'ivi
uui in luiinn ii r. .M inev inauo raai, o is'is,
and honorably. Address Turn fo , auk
.Mat no, n.v. 8, 'nj.iv,

And all
Sato to lake, being purely VfKttabloi uu urtptiic.

Price 95 uul All

Kept d

Thero Is no oqual to llio

Its and
and

And other

Ija

of

Youoon

Jtivcru buyer should
Select an Organ
That good
JUvcry day wtrk and
Years of service.

Tl MM
ft

J, ESTEY & CO., llrnttlolioro. Yt.

CLOTHING

lunel

XTTTCi T71 Forle aro 'wnys on the
A I N H lookout for ohanccs to InyV I L J I h In..w - timo become wealthy i those,who do not improve their onpoi tunnies remain In'poverty. Wo oner a great to mako money.

We wunt ininy men, women, b yg and irlrls to
work for us rlvihi In thuj own loolllje. Any 0110ran do iho work propi rfrorn tho first U'rt' The1
buslnces wl'l piy more van leu times ordinary.
waifi'B. Noonswh, ..liu"ir follu mitt ... tn,.nA.p
can ilovotu your ivho'o mak to tho work or only ,
V' ur span, inomenfi. Fllmell Informatnn and al
I'O'Unnd Deo. Wy

lIuBuu .lub uuu leal Wr, U uaud lor rool.,uuuld 7lQ

H. FAY & COA--F

GENTS' FURNISHINGS. ,5i5? niH',,fty- -

OUR RECEIPTS

OF FALL Mm WINTER GOOOS,

Cull and be Convinced that Wo

LejU'd (polity, fit ami prie9
Larnest.stGck & mi prices can always 1) found at th

&MM MMMAMIiM BT&ME
OK

WEBER HARDMAM

PIANOS,
FINK INLAID KKENdH WALNUT CASE OMAN, 9 STOPS, $0 CASH.

KHSJ- - i'PIIIIS. GlIIU'UIltCtMl,

BACON'S PIANO WARE ROOMS,
MUSJ0 IIAI.L IH.OOK, TA

$72
OU.

wanted

rail

uuu

wmn mm mmm pills

Billouu Cotnplalnto.
DruasUli.

fftiaranlrva

ereaolh-lroarnlni,u,a-

chinco

KkKnslvooutnth'irntdiedfrKe.

Mulne,

tai,W.

inn

SlldNntCtlOll

WSLttBS-BAKX- B.

RlU

RAILROAD TIME TAB

mm
ENN8YLVANIA UAIMIOAI). Mill

L ADKM'HIA & KRIBIt.lt. DIVISION VwK
ORTIllHtNCKNTItAL ltAIMVAY.

TIME TA1II.K.

bury,
in effect .May WUi. 18S3. Trains leave Sun.

EASTWARD,
n n Unft UfiAA Ts.and iniormcJlalo nlatlons, MitflOT

puia, Now York, Daitimoro nna wisuin,.,nn
riving at I'hUattelphla 3.IB p. m. ; Sftu.ni.i all moru. S.03 ii. in. ,
m., maklcir cioso connecllona at I'liiiadeliihi i ?,i
all sea shoru points.

1.B3 p. in.-l- )ay express tor HarrlslurirtcnnedUto stations, Lancaster, I'Dllade KhSi vi?
orlf. Hnlllmiini nnrl ivnhin..n

I'lilladelpUM 7.SJ p. m. s Now York.' Io 25 fV,Ilaltlmore, 7.15 p. ra.; WaslilnRtun. 8U p. m 'iffiii
senKorcoacUoatlirougli to rniladolpma nu Baftu

llArrlAhnrir
8,'jo p.

in,j,.nnriin...Acoommwlatlou tor
castor, I'lilladolpnla nnd now York, aimiiTMI'miadelplila n.sS a. m.: now Yoiii
Sleeping car accommodations can boItnrrlatmrp rni-- Phil.rlnmt.in An r ..:r"rea &l

V flfl n m Prlrt l all tl.i.i.. . .

mediate Btauons, Lancusicr, rnua5o)pHia, iSC

Tbrougb .Pullman sleeping cara aro' runtrain to 1'liiladelplila, Ualtimoraand W aslin "ctoi,
And thrntlcrh nanm.m .......
Snd Baltimore: " lu """Piu

WKSTWAnU,
.M n. m.-K- ilo Mall tor Erlo and all Intermedlalustations wltn tlirougu 1'ulluiuii falaco

1'uUman Palaco uim vt UuBalo via Kmporlum.
For C'anandaleua and luterinedlato stations.Itocnestor. Duialo and Niagara Falls, wiui'

tbrougli i!nliman car 10Toanandalgua aimtnrougnpasiengorcoaclmsto UocUesior.
1 M n m Klmrrifa Dvni.k tr . . .

medtalo stations wltn tarough p.issenger coaches

through passenger coaohea to Hochesttr. .hi, n Itt Vnui linn si I r.i.
d ato sut ons, and iilmlra. Watklns Interuie.ff;eWBS.gl,pM,eawr coachesto

TnitOUQII TltAINS FOR SDN11UUY FROM THE
EAbT AND SOUTH.

Pn..adelDU'a,7.4na. m., Ilait.SSM g"g.
man 1'arlor car from Plilindelplila and XlirouVn

.vv ..u... u.n.ur,pui uuu ua tirnoro
Fas't.L,no l0aTC3 Now York 8.00 a. m. : 1'hlladtl.phla, 11.03 a.u.j Waslilnston, 0.30 a m.: iiam-mor-

10 a. m., arriving at amiburr. ,
pmLtnbdr0ffi.bt.lao;r1)e.n'(" UOaCn':3 triai rtSl4
pjal0! Xg SaSS:- at Hunburv, .sj a. m .with through Pullman l'uiaoe sleeping cars IromPhiladelphia, Waslilngton nnd Uaitlmoro andthrough passenger coaches from Philadelphia

nd NOOTiV wmimScii luit ,u,lB0M
MallKastle.ueiSunburyc.ir, n. m., arrlnniratUloom Ferry 1.41 Wilkcs-barr- on. m., 9 a. ni.Kxpress Eait leaves Hunlmrr 5.35 p. m., urrMnt

atJ)1?,,m- - FV'l',ry -- 1 - ". Wllkos-bar- 8
M est leavu WllkoH-birr- 10.30 a. m" firrlv

lug at Bloom Ferry mm p. ra.,Sunbury u.m p"m
Kxpress Went leaves Wilkeu-barr- o bjo p. U1. arriving t Illoom Ferry 7 or p. ra , sunbury 8.6a v
6lIAS. E. PU01I, J. It, WOOD,

lion. Mansger. (len. Passenger A gent.
I n LA J)E liPHA and HEADING ROAD

ARUANQEMENT OF PASSENG1T1
TRAINS.

July Ii 1883

TBIIM8 I.KAVX RUrinT IB r0LL0WS(9HMI)A V

KXCSPTkD.
For New York,Phlladelphla,Roadlng,Fottavlllo

Tamaqua, Ac, 11,45 a. mi
For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. 0.13 and 10.30 p. m.
For WUllamsport,6,3( 11.45 a. m. and 4,o p. m.
For lAjwlaburg and Sunbury, 4.00 p. ni.

TBAINS POB ROrKttT LE1VK AS IVLLOWB, (8CNDAT

KscurritD.)
Uave Now York, via. Tamanond 0,00 a. m. and

via. Bound Brook Route 7,45 a. m.
Leavo Philadelphia, ,w a. m.
I&vo Reading, 11,55 n. m., Pottavllle, 1S.SB p. a

andTamaqua,l,!)5p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 6,30 n.x;a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

Z6. w"'"i'"!'Port,9,46 o.m, 1.05 p. m. and n.oo p. msunbury 4.81 p. m.
Lewlatiurg 4.4S p. m.

Possongera to and from New York, via. Tama-nen- d

and to and fiom Philadelphia go through
A lthoulchangool cars.

3. K. WOOTTK.N,
ooneral Manager,

C. (I. HANCOCK,

JanTu" i8e'i2Ht'fn,TCr ana Tltkot Ac0Ilt

DELAWARE, LAOKAWAKNA
RAILROAD.

AND

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NORTH. STATIONS. SOUTHp.m. p.m. a.ra a.m. p.m. n.m.s 15 H 45 8 45 Bcranton..., tt so 9 10 e 11

8 00 ..Hollevue... 1 21
8 03 9 37 Taylorvllle.. 8 45 I 91
8 55 9 30 ...Lackawanna. 9 C9 6 84
8 48 9 91 Httston . ... 9 68 6 41
8 it 9 18 .. WeatFlttaton 10 03 II 49
8 51 9 14 ......Wyoming... 10 08 6 61

.... Mallby C 53
.iionnett 0 58

S 85 0.1 8 04 Kingston.., 10,18 M 7 03
8 K 1 50 8 04 Kingston., 10 18 3 54 7 10

1 43 .Plymouth June 7 '17
1 85 8 65 ....Plymouth. 10 ! 3 OS 7 SI
1 5 Avnnrlnln 8 06 7 10

8 07 1 18 8 47 VJnntlrtnb. IU 84 8 10 7 tls no 1 03 8 39 uuniock'sl reek 10 43 3 18 S 00
7 4 19 It 8 98 ..Mtinicksninny,. 10 65 S 33 e ts7 33 12 25 8 17 ....Hick's Forry. 11 07 8 45 8 4(1
7 fr. le 1 k 8 13 ....Beach lluven. 11 It 3 61 8 50
7 90 19 (10 8 05 Berwick . 111 SO 8 67 9 00
7 13 11 47 Briar Creek.. I (K
7 09 11 41) 7 69 ...Willow Orove. 4 07 (15
7 OS 11 S3 7 69 Lime llldge.. 4 12 8 10
5 67 11 10 1 41 .. K BTYV. 11 10 4 30 8 18
8 tl 10 88 7 39 Bloomsburg.'. 11 45 4 37 8 35
6 45 10 50 7 33 Iluriftrt 111 60 14 81 8 80
5 87 10 44 7 39 Catnwt'o Bridge 11 65 4 SS 8 Ui
ft lft 1n mi 7 11 .LiunTiuo... 13 IS 4 66 t 61
5 10 10 OS .Chulaaky.. 9 00
0 04 10 6 ID 9 04

45 9 6 43 Northumberl'd 113 45 5 39 9 90

p.m. a.m. n.,m. p.m. p.m. a.m

w- - nALSTKAP, Supt.superintendent's omce, Scranton. Feb. jst. 1659

uiBULBS
MILLIOi i3
OF THEM

For FLORISTS and

AMATEURS.

PutcJi Dultw, Jann
llulli.', I'rciicli liult
Auicrlcin nitfbs. Almi
I'lanUturOrCtl kom-ti- i

ana Window urJau
BEAUTIFUL m. Hinar.iMiRSFVnn
Catilogu 9 TM M,ll"l,viul'1'' Vuwi

FREE I mmC llochuttu-- , II. Y. ti Uhluwu, 111

Feb

PAYNE'S I O Horso Spork-Arrostln- g

I'orUblo hu cut 10,000 ft. of Michigan line
Hoard In lu hnarn, bunilnt; tlaba from the enw lit

Our W Hone ui Ouaranttt to famlh power to
w H,XX) fuel of Hemlock Board In 10 houri. Our

It lloru will cut 10.000 fut In lima.
irur r,ni;iuei aro iiuaiuhtku
furnlth a horr r on H lei
fuel tnd water limn any oilier

not filled with an Automatic
Cut Olf. If von wint a BUtlonHI
or rortahle Knglne, Jiouer, vmv
Ur blurting or l'ollrin.
either ct or MediUrt'a I'atcntBUM !Wroo(!ht-Iroi- i Pulley, Mnd for our
Ubutrated citilorue. No. 13. for
Inforiuitlon and rrlcee.

RW.WAYNR SONS,
Corning, N,Y, Box 1U7,

ian.P, bWJ'.

T :'i iPl X-- tiii.itoi i....u..-i."- i !.l.it
kV ',J Twf (. ,VJa ill him nu kn1 t

OctfWI-l- y


